Toddler Parties - £150
For the hire of the Party
Room and Sky Tykes!
Looking for the perfect venue to celebrate your
little Tykes’ birthday? Action Stations is perfect!
This party starts at £150 for the hire of Horizons,
our Party Suite, and includes usage of Sky Tykes,
our mini Sky Trail designed specifically for toddlers!
Working in conjunction with Charming Parties, we
have a range of inflatable/soft play packages that can
be added to this party. Contact us/CP for more details.

This party lasts for 2 hours and is suitable for ages under 5.

Party Food
Party food can be added to
any party package and is
provided by our on-site
caterers, Boathouse 7.
Hot and cold options are
available and pricing
starts at £4.50 per child.

Kid’s Birthday Parties

Party packages designed for children age 5+ that include
all the thrills and excitement of Action Stations.
Party food provided by our award-winning caterers.
For more information and to book
Call: 023 9289 3338
Email: laserquest@actionstations.org
or www.actionstations.org

For more information: 023 9289 3338 • laserquest@actionstations.org • www.actionstations.org

Laser Quest Premium Party - £280
For a maximum of 22 guests

Laser Quest Standard Party
£12 per person

Start your party with an hour of free time
around Action Stations, exploring the climbing
walls, simulators and interactives on offer.

Our Laser Quest Standard Party consists of
2 x non-exclusive games of Laser Quest.
The sessions last for 20 minutes and guests
will have a drinks break in-between. If you’d
like to extend the length of your party, we can
offer an hour’s free roaming time around
Action Stations, exploring the climbing walls,
simulators and interactives for an
additional £5 per guest.

Then kit up and take aim for an hour’s exclusive
use of Laser Quest, which comprises 2 x 20
minute sessions and a drinks break
in-between.

This party lasts for 2 hours and is suitable for ages 6 upwards.

This party lasts for 1 hour (without free time) and is suitable for ages 6 upwards.

All Action Party - £15 per person
For a minimum of 10 guests

Ninja Force Party - £280
For a maximum of 22 guests

Start your party by getting into the Action Stations
spirit with camouflage face paints and viewing our
action packed movie Command Approved (Cert. PG).
After the film, guests are led around Action Stations
with their party host to get to the heart of the action!
Guests will be given the opportunity to use all of
our climbing walls, simulators and interactives,
including our ALL NEW Ninja Force Assault Course!

Have your party got what it takes to be masters of
Ninja Force? Start your Ninja Force training with an
hour of free time around Action Stations, exploring
the climbing walls, simulators and interactives on
offer. Once your party is warmed up and ready to go,
it’s time to take on our ALL NEW Ninja Force Assault
Course. You will have exclusive use of the course
for an hour and will be set some exciting Ninja
Challenges by your Ninja Force Master (Party Host).

This party lasts for 3 hours and is suitable for ages 5 upwards.

This party lasts for 2 hours and is suitable for ages 6 upwards.

Pirate Party - £16.50 per person
For a minimum of 10 guests

Mast Climbing Party - £12 per person
For a maximum of 15 guests

Well ahoy me hearties and shiver me timbers!
Your party will be greeted on arrival by our Pirate
Captain, who will take you off to your very own
Pirate Island. The junior Pirates in training will make
their own Pirate Hats and Pirate Ships, before testing
their aim with our Air Cannon! Guests will then continue
their pirate training using all of our climbing walls,
simulators and interactives, including our ALL NEW
Ninja Force Assault Course!

This party starts with an hour’s exclusive use of our new Mast
Climbing Experience in Boathouse 4. Guests can climb the
rigging like the sailors of old and see if they have what it takes
to reach the very top of the Mast
and ring the Captain’s Bell! After proving their mettle
on the Mast, guests will then have the opportunity to make
use of our climbing walls, simulators and interactives,
including our ALL NEW Ninja Force
Assault Course!

This party lasts for 3 hours and is suitable for ages 5 upwards.

This party lasts for 2 hours and is suitable for ages 6 upwards.
*Mast Climbing has a minimum height of 1.1m

